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TEST FOR COTTON-SEED OIL I N  LARD. 
BY FRANK P. PERKINS, F.I.C. 
TBE following may be useful in sorting samples of lap? which have to be examined for 
&ton-seed oil. 
I find that if a little powdered potassium dichromate-about -02 to  003 gramme--- 
be mixed with a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid in a porcelain dish, and a small 
portion-about -5 gramme-of the suspected sample be then introduced, on stirring well a 
decond time, adding water, and stirring again, there will in the presence of cotton-seed 
oil be developed a green colour, due to  the changeof chromic acid to chromic oxide, but 
if the vegetable oil be absent the yellow colour of the dichromate will still prevail. 
The colour should not be judged until water has been added, and the mixture stirred 
for some seconds. 
This test I have tried with samples OF bladder lard, with American lard known to be 
adulterated, with purely rendered home lard, the same containing a certain proportion 
of cotton-seed oil, and with cotton-seed oil itself. It has not failed to detect the 
cotton-seed oil either alone or when mixed with lard, How the test is affected by other 
vegetable oils I have not yet determined, I therefore submit it with diffidence, and 
should be glad to know how it answers in the hands of other experimenters. 
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